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Local 3STews

See M T IIU1 for Are insurance.

Try Honest Abe Hour at Snelllng'a

The state fnir begins next Monday.

Fresh cow for sale. Inquire of E
L Paris.

Highest prices paid for produce at
Spelling's.

Almost cold enough for a frost Tues
day morning.

Joe Bunger moved into hia now
hoiiBe Monday.

Flour, meal and corn chop always
on hand at Snelling's.

The teachers iustitute is in session
in Auburn this week.

J. L. Halth started for his home at
Weatherford, Oklahoma, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Minick and Gyrus re
turned from Syracuse lastFriday even-

ing.

Frank Plasters is helping Elmer
Itumbaugb in the barber ehop this
week.

Miss Stella Washburn is attending
the teacher's instituta at Auburn this
week.

MIbb Nellie Sanders returned home
Monduy after a ten days' visit at A u-

nburn.

Earlo Gilbert had a new sidewalk
laid in front and south of the postoflico
Monday.

Mre. W. E. Wheeldon Ivleited relas
tivea at Auburn from Saturday until
Monday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hill,
Friday morning, August 10, 1004, a
tine son.

Harry Russell has rented Y."P Pea
body's farm in Asplnwall precinct for
next year.

We had a good rain Thursday night
of last week and another one Sunday
afternoon

Mrs. B. F. Stephens a former res-de- nt

of Nemaha, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. I. N. Cooper

If you want fire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

John Minick and little daughter
came down from Syracuse Thursday
evening of last week.

Judge Stull has had a sidewalk laid
in front of his property where J. H

Vanderslice is living.

Mrs. A. F Walsh, who has beeu
visiting at Lincoln, returned to Ne-

maha last Friday evening.

On account of the big increase in the
price of wheat, the price of flour has
been increased 10 cents per sack.

Quick sales and small profits is my
motto.

Wm. Snkluwg.

E. A. Howe had a public sale last
Saturday and expocts to start in a few
days for Oklahoma, to make that his
home.

Baiiey & Case, the raerry-gosroun- d

men, came back to Nemaha the first of
the week, with their merry-go-rou- nd

for the picnic.

Carl E Sanders returned from
Spickard, Mo., last Saturday, and is
attending the teacher's institute nt
Auburn this wcok.

The managers of the Auburn chaus
tauqua aro to be congratulated on the
excellent program given this year.
We have heard nothing but praiso.

The oldstlmers began coming to Ne-

maha from far and near several days
ago to attond the old settlers picnic
and enjoy a reunion with old friends.

Mr. Haith, grandfather of Mrs. E. A
Howe, died at his hone in Auburn
ThutBday night of last week, and was
burled Friday.

0. 0. Snow, secretary of the Nes
maliu county fair, waB distributing
advertising matter in Nemaha Saturn
day afternoon.

FOR SALE The residence known
as the H. C. Morton property, contain-
ing 5 rooms and 3 lots sot in fruit. In
quire at this oilice.

White pine lath 20 cents per bunch.
4 inch white pine fencing for corn
cribs, $20 per thousand. Edwards &

Bradford Lumber Co.

Mlsa Maggie Stilwell of Lewistou,
Neb., returned homo Friday of last
week after a few days visit with her
uncle, Ghas. Stillwell

Dr. Keeling was con lined to the
house a few days last week trom ef-

fects of a cold, and is not well yet, but
is able to bo out bo me.

Miss Flossie Waterman came in
from Aubnrn Mouday afternoon and
will be the guest of her friend Miss
May Keiker for a few days

It is said some of the young men of
Nemaha and vicinity lost considerable
money at the circus last week by bet
ting on another man's game.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hacker of Red
Cloud arrived in Nemaha last Saturi
day afternoon to visit old friends and
attend the old settlerd picnic.

Does your house need re-sidi- V

We can furnish yon a good white pine
siding for d20 per thousand. Ed
wards & Bradford Lumper Co.

Parties wishing a premium list of
the Nemaha couuty fair can get one
by calling at the postotlice, as u few
were left there for distribution.

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, who has been
visiting eer eon, John O. Sanders, at
Aberdeen, South Dakota, for six
weeks, returned home Monduy,

Mis ;Etbel Morrison of Kansas City
Mo., is visiting her uncle, F. L
Woodward. She came home with Mr
and Mrs. Woodmard, last week.

A number of the young people went
to Auburn Sunday to attend the ohau
taunua On account of the rain some of
them did not return nntil the next day.

Lime 00 cents per bbl. Yes. that is
wnac we say auuwneu you come we
won't tell you that the priuter made a
mistake either. EdwardB & Bradford
Lumber Co.

Earle Gilbert a baby, who has been
very sick for three or four weeks, is
gradually getting a little better, and it
is hoped he is now on the road to pern
maueut recovery.

Mru. E. Griffin of Pensacola, Fla.
and her daughter, Mrs, Zed Riley, o
Wymore, Nobr., are visiting V. L1

Peabody aud other old friends in Ne
maha and vicinity.

Mrs. Wm. H. Hoover was very sick
several days last week, but under the
tyeatment of Christian Science, in
which she is a firm believer, she was
soon restored to health.

Miss Edna Lytle returned from In
dlan Territory a few days ago. We
understand Misses Edna and Blanche
Lytle will both teach in Richardson
county this fall and winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Lincoln
visited Nemaha friends and relatives
last week, returning home Monday.
Mrs. Johnbon, formetty Miss Lillie
Culp, has many friends here.

$7.75 to St. Louis and Return.
The Burlington offers the above low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free). On sale Tueas
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

See me for full particulars.
W. E. Wiikeldon, Ticket Agent.
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From all accounts the worst lot of
swindlers, shortchange men, gamblers
and graftors of dlfloront kinds that
over struck Auburn were presont cir-

cus day last week, and reaped a rich
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor E, Allen drovo
out to Auburn last Sunday to attend
chautauqun, but it commenced raining
before they got their dinner, and they
came home as scon as it quit, so did
not get to attend .

J. S. Barnes, wife and three childs
ron arrived in Nemaha Thursday of
last week, to visit rolatives and old
friends and attend the old aottleas
picnic Sam looks well and appaars
to be having plenty to oat.

Tne finest peach we have seen this
year, and as lino as wo noiieve wo ever
saw, is a seedling raised by I. N.
Cooper on his farm south of towu.
The sample weighed nine ounces. It
s an exceedingly handsome freestone.

Newt Jarvis, who had a candy stand
at Auburn during chautauqua. had a
now slicker coat stolen Sunday. Dor
ng the rain that afternoon his tent

was crowded full, and some one stole
the coat. Newt would like to get hold
of the fellow that took it

The bank safe that was wrecked by
thejjrobbors something over a year ago,
and which has been standing between
the bank and the postotlice. was torn
to pieces last Friday by L. H. Law-bo- n

and Charley Clark, and sold for
old iron.

Pro. Clifford Hendricks of Pawnee
City, iprincipal of the Nemaha school
for the next year, was in town Mon
day afternoou and Tuesday making
arrangements for the beginning of
school. He ir attending the teacher's
institute at Auburn this week.

Hon. V. P. Peabody has let the cons
tiact for a substantial house on his
lota east of the Methodist church
The house will be a frame 28 x SO,

two full Btorles, with a brick base
ment. D. L. Bryant of Auburn has
the contract, worn win oe com-

menced in a few days. We are
pleased to haye Mr Peabody and fam
ily move to Nemaha.

J. W. Wolfe has the foundation in
for his new house -- n the farm he
bought last year of T. R. Lytle. The
house faces the east. The main part
of the house will be 20 x 28 feet, but
the north part 12 feet wide extends 8

feet farther euat than the remainder
and a large porch will be built in the
corner south of the extension. A
kitchen 14x10 with a large porch is in
the west. It will costjbetween 81,200
and $1,500 to build it.

The disposition of the followers o
the Wallace shows, to "graft" doesu'r
seem to be altogether con lined to the
"shellwork" and short-chang- e" men
The "razorbacka" also have an itch for
getting something from what they, in
criminal conceit, call the "Reubs" and
"jays" as tho show is passing through
the country. Last Wednesdny as the
second section of the train stopped at
Howe, some of the roustabouts jumped
off and went to u combination barber
Bhop and lunch room where they got
something to eat. After they had gone
it was discovered that they had robbed
the bather Bhop of all the clippers, ras
zors aud hand glasses there was about
the place. Auburn Herald.

Make your arrangements to attend
tho Nebraska State Fair at Lincoln,
August 20th to September 2d. Tho
agricultural, live stock aud Hue art
aud textile departments will all be up-to-d- ate

In all particulars.
There will be acres of exhibits in

farm implements, machinery, buggies,
etc.. affording Intending purchasers an
opportunity to see, compare and then
intelligently buy.

As an extra inducement to lovers of
fast horses, Dan Patch, the swiftest
pacer in the world, will go against
ime on TueBday, August 30th.

A onefvro rate ou all railroads.

Peaches
marketed.

and grapos aro now boing

It didn't rain on picnic day but It
was a narrow escape.

Miss Floreuco Minick roturned to
Nebraska City Thursday.

Ben Baldwin had a cow killed by
ightnlng a fow days ago.

The Nemaha county fair will bo
held at Auburn Sept. 13 to 10 inclu
sive .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Titus drove
down from Syracuse Wednesday to ats
toud the picnic.

Eddio Maxwell, anbstitute carrier
on route No. 2. carried the mail Mon-

day aud Tuesday.

A. L. P. Thompson is building a
urge barn on' his place four miles
west of Nenuhn.

Mrs. E. A. Mluick waB very sick
while at Syracuse, and is not well yet,
but is considerable better.

Ephram Cooper of Grand Island,
Nebr., arrived in Nemaha Tuesday on
a visit to his brother, I. N. Coopor.

Hope lodge No. 20, A. F. & A. M.
will hold a special meeting Friday
night of this week, to install officers.

A lady's nurse was found on tho pic
nic grounds Thursday, which the own-
er can have by calllng on Walter Had
lock.

It is said peaches aro rotting on the
trees this year. There has been too
much wet weather "for all kindB of
fruits.

Mrs. Rose Gilbort, who has been
visiting in Michigan for the past
three months, rerurned home Friday
of last week. ,

Mrs. Frank Skeen of Ord. Nebr. .

arriyed ty Nemaha Tuesday afternoon
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Aynes.

Sheriff Lawrence was taken sudden
ly sick on the picnic grounds Thurs
day and was under the doctor s eare
for several hours.

Mrs. H E. Williams, and Misses
Ruth and Helen, of Shubert, Nebr.
came up to Nemaha Wednesday moru
Ine to visit relatives aud attend the
picnic.

G N. Titus returned home Monday
afternoon after an absence of several
days. Nat says he was at Rulo aud
Falls City and vigorously denies that
he went to St. Louis.

D. H. Clark has some early corn
that it now duite hard. It is certainly
a valuable kind of corn for this kind
of a year, as it matures before almost
any other kind and is good size.

A party waa given Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mra. E F. Bur-so- n,

in honor of the btrthday of their
daughter, Miss Norah. About thirty
guests were present and spent a de-

lightful evening.

The editor was remembered by Mrs.
R. I. Brown Thursday of last week
with a liberal supply of cake, pie and
other good things from the dinner
that day. The dinner was in honor
of Mr. Brown's birthday as well as
the ladies who were present at tho
quilting.

Call in and see us if you want to
snbBcribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Visit the Old Folks.

One fare pius $2 for the round trip
to a great many points in Ohio, Ins
diana and Kentucky. Tickets on Hale

September 0, 13, 20, 27 and October 11

Good via St. Louis and for stopover at
the great exposition. Final limit tlilr-tvdav- s.

See me for full particulars or
write to L. W. Wakeley, General Pass-

enger Agent, Omaha.
W. E. Wiihkldon, Ticket Agent.

MIsb Norn Aynes went to Tecumseh
Monday and thero mot bar sister, Mrs.
Frank Skoon. They Btayed all night
with Mrs. C. J. Canon, formerly MIbs

Nina Moore, coming to Nemaha the
next day.

We notice by the Brownvlllo Lotter
that Rov. J. W. Sapp has boon en-

gaged to hold revival services in the
woBtern part of tho state. He is a
good revivalist and will probably dot
vote much of his time in tho future to
this work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 8keen of Red
Cloud, Nobr., have been visiting old
friends in Nemaha county this week.
Mr. Skoon was postmaatoJ of Nemaha
durlngCloveland'8 first administration,
nnd was for sovoral years in business
lore. Boforoand aftor that he was a
farmer in this vicinity, but has toon
iving noar Red Cloud and in that

town for a number of years.

r. ($3. W. Keeling,
Nomahn, Nobraflka.

Offico in Kuoling drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - - Nebraska

C. O: SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years exporlenco.

Terms and dates at The Advertiser
office.

BETER IfEHKER.
Dealer In

ZMHE3.A.TS
HlJhoHt markot price paid for flnlen,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL HAWXIY

ATTORNEYS'

IAW, UK A I. JK8TATE, COr.I.FX'TIONS

Ofltcen over l'oHtollloo Ilulldliit;, at
l mnk Neul'it old Htiuul,

AtmuiiN, IVKIIKAMKA

KNAPP & SON
I'rorlctur8of the

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA,? NEBR..

Good Dray in cennoction with Livery

Satisfaction guarantood.

J. I. Orotlier
In tho

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Hams s Bta:i:ig
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Deitlorjlii

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEr

'Phone calls answered promptly,
'''hone No2

NK1AIIA, NEfm.
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